Manhattan, Delaware River), photo of drawing of bridge and illustration of cable diameters in relation to a man)

0007.01.74  #1255 tower “A” looking Northeast 8-24-23, (masonry pier with “Bethlehem Steel Company” riveted steel tower structure, three men, 4-masted schooner in background on river)

0007.01.75  #1261 Tower “n” looking North 8-30-23, (riveted steel sections “Bethlehem Steel Co” rising on pier, four men, crane holding section)

*Dimensions 7” x 9” for the rest of the collection*

0007.01.76  #1258 Camden Anchorage, North Caissons, looking West 8-30-23, (12-cell concrete rectangle, four cranes above pit, 4-masted schooner docked upper left corner of photo)

Stamp on the backs of following photos 0007.01.77, 79 to104, 107 to 113, 115, 120 -123, 125-131, 139
George A. Wonfor
Photographer
615 Market St., Camden, NJ

0007.01.77  #1269 Tower “B” looking Northwest 9-5-23, (masonry pier with steel sections piled beneath crane, skyline across river in midground, photographer stamp on back)

0007.01.78  #1273 Tower “A” looking Northeast 9-6-23, (“Bethlehem Steel Co.” on the towers, seven men visible (8”x 10”)

0007.01.79  #1626 First rope for bootbridges Camden Tower to Anchorage looking N.E. 6-10-24, (four cross bracings on tower, river view, photographer stamp on back)

0007.01.80  #1733-2 Official Crossing on Footbridge 8-8-24, (Philadelphia to Camden, river view, “Victor Talking Machine Company” sign in distance, Camden, groups of men on suspended wooden walkway, photographer stamp on back)

0007.01.81  #1733-3 Official Crossing on Footbridge 8-8-24, (wooden walkway in foreground, photographer stamp on back)